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THE LATE EMBEZZLEITENT
When will American papers learn to tell the

truth in all cases? Here in Philadelphia a

Man named Thomas Hi(sell has been commit
ting anoutrageous swindle on his partners in
business and others, and has absconded. He
has_long been known to be a man of bad
character in many ways, and yet one paper
says he has been highly esteemed by all who'

knew him; another that his name has been
heretofore without a blemish ; and there arere-
marks of similar tenor in other papers.

The early history of this man Hilsen is not
'very 'well luinwn. He 6.rae. to Philadelphia
twelve or fifteen years ago—perhaps_ earlier.
He was a German by birth, but he spoke
English, French and some other languages flu-
ently. Making himself known to merchants
and manufacturers engaged in ~.the_ wool
_trade he showed remarkable knowledge of
the different varieties, qualities and grades, and
of their respective values. Ile soot obtained
plehty to do as a wool-broker, and finally, with

7 the ald'or capital:ftirnislied-by partnerd-, -set- up
the house of Thomas Nilsen & Co. This house
did a large business, especially during the war.
llilsen grew rich, set up a luxurious bachelor
establishment ou Washington Square; went to
Europe once or twice, and cam& back with
numerous really fine pictures, with which he
covered his walls; drove fine horses; paraded
on his shirt-bosom and on his hands large dia-
monds; dressed his mistress in a showy way ;

made her, as well as himself, a five-share stock-
holder in tU-Xc--adeany of -Music, and-brazen y
brought her every opera night into the choice
and exclusive department of that privileged
class.

He was a plausible,. agreable fellow ; who
liked to entertain young men=at his= house or
his-club. He had traveled extensively, and
could talk well of what he had seen. It was
known that he had left a wife in Europe, and
he made no secret of his disreSpect Or woman,
and his disbelief in female virtue. He never
had, or professed to have, any attachment to
this country, and the conclusion of his career
shows that he only waited here till he could
earn or steal enough to make him independent
for life, to go back to Europe. All of his valu-
ables were sold or sent over there some time
ago, and now he has followed, with the funds
of his partners and others who trusted him.
The particular crime with which he bas
crowned his career in Philadelphia was not an-

_ticipated. by those who knew him. But re-
calling his other traits of character, they are
surprised that they were not prepared even for
it. To talk of such a man as having been es-
teemed or respected is foolish as well as wrong.

THE INDIAN APPROPRIATIONS
The Senate and the House were unable to

bring to an amicable conclusion the quarrel
over the question of the right of the former to
make treaties with the Indians. The parties
to this foolish contest, however, were wise
enough to perceive that any further delay in.
making the Indian appropriations would pro
bably involve the country in another war, of o

in enormous expense. Mr. Dawes therefor'
devised a plan by which the money should b,

voted, while the House technically refused it
surrender its position upon the subject. lit
proposed and secured the passage of a resolu-
tion giving to the President the sum of five
millions of dollars, to be expended among the
Indians in accordance with his judgment. This
vote certainly is a high testimonial to President
Grant. It proves that the House has perfect
faith in his integrity and gOod sense; and we
are sure the people of the country share that
feeling to the fullest extent. We regard this
action ,of the 'House with satisfaction, not
because it is 'just what should have been
done ; fop it would have been very much
better if the money had been cent to the Indi-
ans through the usual channels; but because
ft was evident that unless some such compro-
mise as this had been effected, the money Would
not have been voted at all. Of course, Presi-
dent Grant will immediately apply the whole

• arnotuat to the fidlihnent of the treaties which
ale negotiated by the Senate; and we shall
thus deprive the Indians of the right to accuse
us of bad faith, and perhaps prevent hostile
demonstrations. When the appropriation was
made, the members of the House fully under-
stood that this course would be pursued by the
President, and they virtually acknowledged the
right of the Senate to make Indian treaties, by
providing funds to meet the obligations im-
posed by the treaties. Under. such circum-
stances we du not see that the House has Made
its position in the controversy with the Senate
any stronger, or that it has accomplished any-
thing for its cause but the imposition of an
arduous and responsible duty upon the Presi-
dent. The people of the country will rejoice,
however, that the appropriltion has been Made
in any shape. The neglect of Congress in this
matter has been a fruitful cause of trouble
upon the plains, and it has covered us with the
shame of having failed to fulfil our most sol-
emn engagements. . .

In Conadaigna,yesterdayithree Perilous ver-e
fourid.guilty of. breach.0 the neutrality laws,
and two of them were sentenced to two years'
imprisonment, and theother to imprisonment
for one year. Our only regret in this matter is
that, the punishment is not more severe ; but as
it is,we sincerely hope the President will stead-

ltendly refuse to exercise his authority, either to
May b.rdon these fellows or to shorten.the term of
not in' h. -,..-Isonment. It is about time some-
sacred Anse of religione to.demonstrate to these
more firm. ni the organization to which

they belong, that our. laws cannot be violated
with impunity, Sut. that offenders will be punt.-
ished,no matter whetheitheir plea is patrioticrn
or some haserMotive. IfAndrew Johnson ha
acted with as much boldness .and impartialitY
as President Grant has displayed, the Fenian.
raid which occurred during his administratio4
wonld have been the last, .

That valiant warrior Gen. O'Neil is yet to be
tried. As be was the prime mover in the• re-
cent assault upon Canada, he will deserve the
extremest penalty provided for by the law.; and
we hope the judge who sentences him will have
sense enough to impose it upon him. He is not
likely to do much harm to Canada or to Great
Britain, even ifhe is suffered to "go at large;
but it is not a sufficient excuse for his crimes;
that he was too cowardly to perpetrate them
to the fullest extent when he had undertaken
the task.

The (Ecumenical Council by a vote of 450
to 88 has declared the Pope to be infallible.
Now that it is determined finally that the clog-
ma-is to be promulgated, it will be interesting
OD conjecture what the eighty-eight bishops and
cardinals who voted against the scheme are go-
ing to do about it. Many of these prelates de-
clared in debate that the theory of infallibility
could not bereconciled to their conscientious
convictions. They did not belieVe that the
Pope possessed or could possess such extraor-
dinary power, and they opposed the, promulga-
tion of the dogma because it seemed to do
violence to the growing spirit of liberty, and
because they feared it would give grave offence
to their people.' We do not pereeive how such
men 'as' Strossmeyer, Cardinal Schwartzen-
burg, the Bishop of Savannah and the Bishop
of St. Lonii, after their demonstrations against
the dogma, are going to offer it to their people
and instruct their clergy to preach it as a neces-
sary article of faith. If they accept the simple
vote ofthe COUnCil as a direct"manifeitatiOn of
tie rurine will, they have much more credili
than they are commonly credited with, and a
very great-deal more than the liberal Catholics
among theircongregations,.

the reader of two allusionsi of a prophetic nor
ture, pointedly impingingon Disraeli and his
glittering style. First, letus 'not, while'relisli-
big the severities of Blacktcood and the Fort-
nightly Review as against the author, forget to
read once more ,the more genial ridicule of
Thackera.y ; we may find it in the new Boston
edition of his-Miscellanies; there,among the
"Novels from truinent Hands," under the
parodied name Godlingsby, shall we read a
travesty ofDisraeli's Asiatic prose, so telling,
bright andirresistible that it would seem as if
whole chapters of the recognizable essence of
Disraeli had been bottled up in a single para-
graph of the attar. The other allusion we
wished to make was taken from Carlyle. It
is difficult to fancy the sage of Chelsea read-
ing "Lothair ;" yet, to dip once more into the
'"French Revolution" and recall his criticism
of the Figaro of Beaumarchais, would one
not think that he was contemptuously re-
garding this arid and shining performance?

"Smailsubstanee in it (says Carlyle,accurateiy
enough of Figaro, but preeminently of "Lo-
t hair ") thin wire-drawn intrigues, thin wire-
drum n sentiments and sarcasms • a thing lean,
barren ; yet which whisks and winds itself,
as through .a wholly mad universe,.
with a high-sniffing air; wherein each,as was
hinted, which is the grand secret, may 'see
some image of himself and of his own state
and ways.

The country will learn with satisfaction that
the Senate has at last voted, to Mrs. Lincoln a
pension of three thdtsand dollars a year. The
delay in this matter, and the remarks made
upon it in the debates in Congress, have been
shameful. The question was not, What are
the petuliarities of Mrs. Lincoln, or what have
been her actions in the past ? It was proper
that Congress should consider only her present
poserty_, and the-fact that she, was reduced to
want.hy a crime which filled the world with
horror, and deprived.this nation of a great and
good -man, whose _offence .was_thatihe.served
his country devotedly and. well. A handsome
pension should have been given to Mrs. Lin-
coln immediately after her husband's death ;

but it is better she should have it now;.even
after all the cruel words that have been uttered
against her, than that this people should be
covered with .the disgrace of having neglected
to provide- for the-widow of the man whose
memory is honored more than that of any

American except Waphington.

In our inside coludans to-day will be found
an interesting record of the discovery in this
city of the first Book of Common Prayer
published in America. It was issued by Wil-
liam Bradford, the enterprising printer,iu 1710.
Although the scheme of publication was
known, from the records of Trinity Chuch, N.
V., which intrusted forty pounds to Bradford
for the purpose, no copy of the work was recog-
nized as being in existence, and it was not cer-
tainly known to have taken finished and suc-
cessful formuntilthe discovery of the copy
now the preperty of the Historical Society iu
this city. Bradford's enterprise iu issuing this
prayer-book—;which never came out in any
other American form so long as our common-
wealths were colonies—is justified by the dis-
covery of an actual example of this almost
mythical book ; and an interesting fact in the
early history of our literature is developed by
the correspondence we cite.

The Age, this morning, affects a great deal
of indignant concern for the trade of Philadel-
phia, because the EVENING BULLETIN ob-
jected to watering the compliment to the New
York Seventh Regiment by putting it on a
level with an ex-rebel regiment, the Maryland
Fifth.. Suffice it to say that if the trade inter-
ests of Philadelphia had been committed to
the Age and its friends at the time when the
Maryland Fifth earned Its celebrity, We should
have no trade now to concern ourselves about.
No newspaper ever labored more consistently
and persistently for the . trade of Philadelphia
than the EVENING BULLETIN, and our mer-
chants are not likely to be bamboozled by any
such absurd distortions of the truth as that
with which the Age amuses its readers this
morning. •

SUMMER BOOKS.

Recovering from this novel of -Disraeli's--
from what.poldwin Smith calls his mere" No
Popery crt, on which to ride back into
power,'!—turn we to a better plotted,_ better
felt work of art, " Man and Wife,!' by. Collins.
We receive our copy from Turner,lia one of
Harper's cerulean octavos, with loose-meshed
but spirited English illustrationS. An interest
almost pensive attaches to this and the future
work of Mr. Collins. " Man and Wife,'? just
finished as Edwin proost "-wastompienoipg,
must have been one of the last-read manu-
scripts on Dickens's study-table, and one of
the latest to receive his friendly and cheering
criticism ; and then Collins was aliterary son,
and a marital stepson, to Dickens; and will
probably arrange the 'final fragments of the

Mystery!' decoroifsly for examination of
- tha~vorld. And in ' A3anand Wife;' if we
are not mistaken, more than in. any 'previous
plot by Collins, we see a -humanitarian touch
palpably communicated by the friend of all
SiveetClarifies -and generous:retorms. Collins,
whom we have known altogether as the shaper
of elaborate calculated plots d tit 'Edgar
Poe, with much oily machinery in the
dungeons beneath the stage, and much sharp
pyretechny in the side-scenes, has'ndapted
his present work, with but little loss of his
customary effect, to the reformation of legal
abuses. First, in the case of the mother .of the
heroine, comes an example of the inefficiency
'of the Irish marriage law; the lady, having
been united to her husband,by an Iristi'priest
within airf,his conversion te-her
the Roman Catholic, is not, it appears, his
legal wife, and suffers the penalty of her trti-t
and ignorance. Her dauglateri:-.-become--
governess, suffers a converse penalty. Pos-
sessing, as it happens, a written promise from
a villain that he will be her husband, and the
parties staying in Scotland,it appears that one
of the confused mess of marriage-laws in the
land of cakes would put her-in his power as a
wife; yielding to which, she acknowledges
his authority, which be_ is _going__to use_ to
murder her when the curtain drops. A
minor point is meantine made of the pro-
perty-laws over married persons in Great
Britain ; an excellent working woman,.Hester
Dethridge, is persecuted by a worthless hus-
band, who wastes- her property and absorbs
her earnings; and the worthless law is revealed
up as powerless to separate her from him, or
protect her industry to her own advantage,
All these rc: show( !.p with the bard
edg. Mr. Collin form et: state-
me,f• at fearful waste of

1, ;x!-•—

--r eh:warmers.: (.eo tfren-th -

V",\441;,• ~,,a4.1- a , who at first appears al
stupi4i.t): and t tur , who never
be:l4'6k 1)11(1( u, and who courts an heiress
by letting 1 . 114.. 1. - print, 'is put
forward natural resti --„ the muscular
Movement in tlie li Aloollegt.:g that is to say,
he is an unscruint;., . -tclucer whilst yet a lad,
and on being WV; I,a murderer acting with
remorseless delillWitrion and with all the ex-
ternals of his old animal good-nature. -Un-
luckily, by-the-by, his effort at adding ath-
letes to the British population, which would
have been the only ,piece of irregular justice
he was capable of doing 'society, fails by a-
still-birth. But is all this really the result
which a purely physical culture would nroba7
bly have upon a not very vicious nature
Would it have seemed natural to Socrates, ath-
lete and philosopher, or to Sophocles, athlete
aid dramatist? Dare we admit that an ani-
mal education has a more dire effect in

How they ever got along at Capua and
Syharis without the support of Victor Hugo,.
Thackeray and George.Saild, almost Passes
conprehension. We modern lotos-eaters im-
peratively demandour literature of the season,
curling out from the press in cool leaves of
,yellow, fresh and novel as the dewy news-
paper of morning—irresponsible, not to be
saved and carried home, but divisible, share-
able with a friend who wants the beginning
while you want the. denouement, and there-
fore cheap enough- to be shorn relentlessly
through the cover like a ripped banana. Such
are the pages for the warmth of our Julys
pages to be read desultorily, alfresco," breezes
waiting to turn every leaf of the book over ;"
pages that harmonize with the easy luxuriant
growth of out-of-door nature, and can make
you forget to put your eyes out over the blind-
ing sea : " only to hear the far-off sparkling
brine, only to hear were sweet, stretched out
beneath the pine."

.Obedient to that beneficent order of nature
which, among other things, places groat ice-
houses near great mill-dams, publishers follow
a useful law of being that impela theiii, at
about this season of the year, to effloresce in a
whole foliage of light and felicitous literature,
after whluli•:tlmy closci'lisiness. for the sum-mer, wander about chuckink pebbles, unre.
cognized among the rest of us, or sailingiaun-
tily over the Atlantic on airy voyages of dis-
covery for -new geniuses. Let us see what we
can discover of succulent among the latter
growth they have put forth,

First of allis "Lothair,"hardly withered yet,
idrily huddedToetli by Appleton iu a cover of
yellow; the old Jewish color. 'Weeks since

- has "Lothair," though still vital to many a
reader, had his day in these columns, his day
of liberal quotation and humble comment.
We but revive him this evening Co remind

cultivating selfishness and suppressing
the charities, than the chop-logic
of the schools? Collins, however, has al-
-ways been a vindictive public enemy of
British sports, from the time when he wrote
the IdleApprenticed' withhis father-in-law;
and in the

croquet,
volume he even ventures

to satirize croquet, the heaven-seat expedient.
by which we hope the girl of the day is to
-,•ecover her constitution. It is no use, how-
ever, picking characters to pieces which can
hardly stand alone of themselves. Would any
conceivable being,' for instance, trust, as
Geoffrey does, the details of a murder to a
person like Hester, just proved by her own
words to be in all cases but one a singularly
rigid •moraliSt ? And would a person Of
Hester's-force'of mind allow herselfto go crazy
before recovering the, criminating document
now andlif all-jterntty lying to her discredit
with the banker ofthe-Delamayn family;' The
heroine is an inexplicable person, all
charm and, sensibility, who first lets herself Le
very grossly betrayed by aheavy young idiot,
and then, during all, the time she keeps the
'stage, becomeS. an „angel of ' purity and a
seraph of intelligence, to marry, at last, a hob-
bling old patrician gentleman with one leg
clean sunk in the grave.
A thirdstory,. of the pepperiest character

for midsummer, assaults us from the ranks at
the bookseller's ; it is Reade's "Put Yourself
in His Place." We receive, among other edi-
tions (through Tutner), the neat,small, cheap
issue oilfields, Osgood & C 0.,. uniform with
the household edition. His two late letters,
to this firm and to Sheldon & Co., appear side
by side, utterly distradting our attempts to
solve the moral right of publishing him in
America; his note of 1869 " hopes" that we
will all look for the Boston imprint in buying
bis works ; that of 1870,to .Sheldons, quotes
the liberality of that firm, and oracularly
hopes thatother publishers (including_ these'
whose imprint W 3 are to look for as a shib
boleth) will forbear to reap where
they have not sown. 'Among these claims, we
will only venture to whisper that the BOston
imprint, though not illustrated, is the cheapest
and prettiest AS for the novel, it isRClLde'
all over, but with more contempt for the pru-
riency. of his, readers, even, than usual; , a
fearful explosion, deluge, or What-not catas-
troptic is flung to Lim at regular and caleula-
We intervals all through the book ; until he
wonders what is the advantage of this spas-,
modiestyle over the unpresentable spasms of

where.
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the Ledger romancers.' Thatrades-union out-
rages are the raison d''etre of the present effort,
.and are shown,,np-lititkr the= same sting, this
same clamor, the same sense 'of we:axe-all-
going-twriths-togetber, as "mist ',before ia
fliend .It,eade's exposure of insane-asylum 3
and TAsons.- 'The 3Characters ''are=,'-getting
little thrsadbarer though sprightly and nimble
as marionettes ; Reade is such an analyst---he
has such skill in reducing the 'human fethale
to her typicad and generic form—that she be=
comes an abstraction ; his heroines are so
plainly woman that they cease to be women.
Grace might just as well be Julia Dodd, and
Mrs. Little, Julia's mother ; theywould all do
precisely the same thing in a given circum-
stance., But pewer and pepper the, book has
in all profusion.

With these lite,rary friendslying onthe-leafy
bank beside hum, our Sybarite can conquer
the ennui•of present existence, and even for-
get if there be a crumpled rose-leaf under:
him.

CLOTHING.

BuiirriN
Friday; July 113th, le7O.

We put on our Bulletin Board to-day
the Pleasant Announcement-that

our prices are ,now the,lowest

at which we have ever sold
Summer Clothing, and
far below the prices

chir!ed.-ejtie

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Better 'Than Any

EVER OFFERED
AT ANY SUCH PRIG !

Come and locik at the

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS !

Only 510, only $lO, only $lO, only $lO.

only $lO, , only $lO, only $lO,
only $lO, only $lO,

only $lO.
TEN DOLLARS A SUIT.

We. are determined not to be -beat on these
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We are doing arushing business in these TEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We areaheadof all competition on these TEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We are givirtimmense satisfaction with these
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We want to know if you can do better than to
buy the TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH
CHEVIOTS. r -

ONLY TEN DOLLARS !

Buy them at the

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

- - •Fi\_,i "

tge-t---wilak,
503
GOS EfiEsTN.T sTRE-E1
CHARLES STOKES'

Vine Clothing House,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

3627 tf

SUMMER OF 1870.
vrivv,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability and Excel-
lence ofWorkmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
NW" Handsome Garments made to orderat the ehortegt

notice. apl3 w f m6mrp

STORAt;E

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms orcollectively of

TRUMAN &

NO. b35 MARKET BTREr.T.
Having a private watchman, and amemployo reskline

on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

FOR SALE.

El BROWN STONE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories aid

Mansardroof; very commodious ;furnished. with ever;
modern convenience, and built ilia very superior am
übst ant ial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep ti
Cuthbertstreet, on which is erected a liandsomobrict
Stableand CoachRouse.

J. AL G UMIIfEY. & SONS,

mh2s tf rp6
733 WALNUT ,Stroot.

ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW:
TAMES M SCO V-EL, • - , • ~

PLUMYER,
113 f3T)3,,EETI.• CAMDEN,: NEW JERSEY.

• Offic ehours.tin September let,fx om 9 .
jo2
t 0.2 op7oldop§k• . 1-18 t

WEGtrs TEABEEETIWITIWASH.-
A. It le the most pleasant: cheapest and beet &Mirth,
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients. •

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth! '
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I .
Prevents Acentnulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purlflaa Artificial Teeth I
is a Superior Article for Children 1

BOA by all Bruggsts. WILBQN; Proprietor
mill ly rp§ Ninth anliTilbortroestts,,PbAWoly

GAS FIX'I7JR.ES,

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS;

821 CHERRY STREET,

rwmu)impirLs.

CHANDELIERS,
° BRACKETS, &0.,

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-We-have—no—Store—or—Salesmem_on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELES & SONS.
Iy1:1w fm 2inry§

15- 1
STEINWAY & SONS' •

Grand Square. and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their now

PATENTUPRIGHT PIANOS, :
with Double Iron Frame, 'Patent Resonator,- Tubular
Metal Frame Action. dm., which are matchliss In one
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WABETWORS,

icioes CHESTNUT STREET..5

OPTICIANS

-SPEC.TrA6LES,
HicroFcapPs.'iriesconex, Tiorruorneters, Mathematical,
sunreying..Pidlosophical and Drawing Instruments at
reduced price. JAMES W. QUEEN it CO.,

DU Chestnut Street.

TR A VELERS' GUIDE

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad,

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
AT OAKINOTON, MD.,

Commenckng TUESDAY, july.l2th,1870,and c(iiitintiing
. .

Trains for Camp Grounds Will leave Philadelphia
(Sunday excepted) at 8.30 and 11.15 A. M., and 4.00 and
1130 P..

Bound trip tickets, at reduced rates. can be purchased
-at-8281111ESTN UT- Str-eitt,-or at,Deput.,.-B 110a1)-titruet.
and WASHINGTON Avenue.

H. F. KENN'EY, Supt.
jy7 l2trp-

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

TO THE. DOUV.TEUL.
Bring same Soiled Clothing onany Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, and we will prove to you that the

KING• WA.SIFIER
will do the work well end quickly.

We will sell them payable in easy insfai7ne7,, .

Weare Agents for thy, RELIANCE. WRINGERS. th,s
easiest to work in the market. •

J. H. COYLE. & CO.,
wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, V.,

No. 516 Market Street.
Agents wanted for Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
myastnrps

-

FURNITURE, &C.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1816

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS.

RICH IN QUALITY.
FINE IN FINISH',

AND LOW IN PRICE.

The above points Lying well apprkiated, induce me to
keep these facts before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage. premising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to ice.

m-'vfmr.tlmhl

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT.
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

88 South Sixth Street,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.del9•mw f 17f10

THE'FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
• At thevery lowestprices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frautes.:--Every Variety,
At Revised LowPrices.

re.cr,g- e r s's `groups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAtNTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

170.THEj)OR STP%ACTT?GETByortafrcut loppBaoon,rfirst
class hair-cutters, Shave and bath 25 cents. amities'
and Children's hair cut. Razors Bet to order. ODon
Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange Place.

rrIEE` FOLDING _POCKET -CLOTHING
_L Rack in a convenient actin, for travelers to hang
their clothing on ; it contains six hooks and will told up
intoa small box. For sale at the Hardware Store of
TRUMAN It SHAW, No, 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth. • •

TOOUHLESS ELDERS WHO ARE
I._,F debarred from eating boiled corn because they can-
not chew it, will find the Patent Corn Grater to enable
them to enjoy thladish, as by it the balls ate opened and

• all the nutritiods .farina scraped out, ready to be eaten.
Forsale by TRUMAN ,ks SHAW:No. Bga (Eight Thirty-
live) Market street, below Ninth.

OROELAL HARDWARE, COn_
prfittne-:Drawer, Olbset' cod Lock linabe, -Door

Stop', Keyhole Bscutcheoilt,irluttr'ncill'Number Plates,
Phsh," "Pull," "Boettllng,? "Otrice,', etc., Platee,

For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW; No.Evili (Eight Thirty.
Ave) Market'Arcot, below

PIANOS.

GRO()ERIES. LIQUORS. el;

We* trop

OOLONG TEA,
VERY CHOICE,

75 Cents per Pound by the Cheito

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

C~~~►ICE

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The Latest London Itiade-up Scarf,

T.11.E.:. 13EA.V.:.j.D.EAL7

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

(MBE: OY-N-E-W-13T-Yir

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
. JVIVI` RECEIVED

w fm tfrig

Notice to Csl-entlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to hie

Improved Pattern Shoulder:Seam
SHIRT.

MADE FROM THE REST MATERIAL.
WORK DONE BY HAND,-

ETN/SH IVIIICILCANNOT B_E
EXCELLED.

Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.
Alm). to a lagE, r, -d NullvEileac-41-Surck at-

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING.
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk Cotton Undershirts
• and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GCOVIEII,--Etc.n01.9 tm w tyro

EMZIMMMI=I

THE VALVE JAR
FOB SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET

Read what th, ti , -w York /wbr,n,/,nr eats

" We hale examined thin new Jar and are satisfied It io
near►y rfthrti,,st ottain,d, and w•111 fill'a want long fol
by ramtlie,3 and thane w ho prenerre fruit and vegetables.
This we believe to be the rlt4r utrrealeng Jur
made, and any on,, can use

j,!13 rn w t

PitINTINt.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON t CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON k CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. lIHYBON k CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. 4.V.. 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 ChPstnnt St. St 604 Jayne St.

607 Chelgtant St. a 606 JiLyne Sw

(Bulletin Building Philadelphia)
rook and Jon Printers,

Book and Job Printers.
Book arid Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

• Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prides Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prides Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices _LoW.
Workmen Skillful. Prleee'LoNi.
Workmen Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.orvo re' A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL. •

GIVE' US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL,

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL

CA ~tl .GE`.l.

D. M. LANK
CARRIAGE'BUILD ER

3432, 8434 and 3488 Market St.'
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A largo assortment of Carriages of every.: disoriptiork
constantly on hand. Especial attention pata to
repairinfr. att tkarni 1

MICHAEL REAVEA, ' GEC11. 8. truLER.

WEasER &'(0:,_.Bop(..an. _l_ 131_
Healers in Hempand Ship Clitaudie

29 North WATER. 28 North Wa9.114,0,.
fl tf.§

EDWIN H. FITLEB,B6
Cordage Mannfa6nrers and Dealers In,

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Atienue

PHILADELPHIA,
EDWIN 11. SMILER. CONRAD R. CLOTHIER

AIRTIGHT
r~zr~r~rvrrnr,~ns

ORTIMITG k PAGE,
Ioo4Areh street

SECOND EDITION and to force the Benateto their claim of
;hiving 'abliolute control in making Indian
treaties and theappropriations therefor. -

Mr. Garfield said the oidelitton was a simple
one—whether the House would make ap-
propriatiots in accordance with- the existing
laws, or force the President to convene Con=
gress in an extra session.

Mr. Paine denied the right of the Senate to
control the House in this manner.

BY TIIIiI4.;GRAPH.

WA R .

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS By adecisive vote of 57 ayes to 103 nays, the
House- refused to concur in the action of the.
Senate,andsent the bill to another Conference
Committee, the fpeaker appointing as such
Committee Messrg. Dawes, Allison and Hol-
man.THE EXCITEMENT INCREASING Contested Sent.

The contested election case of Reed vs.
vita. 3 called up, and twenty minutes as-

'Pip:led-for-debate; • -WAR PROBABLY DECLARED
Mr. Frolinalmysen's Nomination.

The tienath remained in open session hut a
few minutes, and then went into a secret
session on the nomination of 'Mr. Freling
huysen, in place of Mr. Motley, reealled. Mr.
S.umnerresumed the floor against -confirma-
tion, for the reason thatMr: Motley, had been
removed Without cause; and that' it was an in-'

1 Ring William's, Rebuke to the.
French Ministe,r,

Bavaria Inclines Toward
Prussia.

suit to ]oyal Massachusetts to call one of her
favorite.sons home in disgrace.
Arrival ofthe Pretoldetit at, the Capitol.

The President, with hisCabinet, arrived at
the Capitol about 10 o'clock, and proceeded
directly .to his room adjoining the Senate
Chamber. In case the conferees on the In-
dian Appropriation - bill shouldbe unable to
agree, the President advised thaLthe session
of both games be prolonged :a few hours;
when:smile satisfactory comproinise Might be
agreed upon. , „

WASHINGTON.
INDIAN • APPROPRIATION BILL

tl3lthe American Frees Aesolcation.l
Salaries of Naval Officers.EXCITING .DEBATE-IN THE - HOUSE Witanr..:;TQN, July:ls,-111e, following will

betb6frialaiien of thetaaval officers: as under
the act agreed upon yesterday: .

Adruiral;atsea S 13,000; on shore duty,Sl3,-
000 ; on leave or waiting orders, 513;000. Vice
Admiral, at sea, $J,000; on shore
duty; $8,000: - on ' leave or. wait-

,

ing orders, $O,OOO. Rear Admiral,
at-sea,- 56.000-; on-shore duty, 6.7,000 ;_on
or waiting orders, 51,000: Commodores atsea,
-$:5-,1100; onLoreeave—Or
waiting orders, $3,000. Captains,at sea, 54,000;
on shore duty, $3,500; on leave or
waiting orders, S2,800; Commanders,-
at. sea, _ ...$3,5004,_ on _shore Allay; $3,0004._,
on leave or waiting orders,: ' 52,300.
Lientenant-Commanders; first four yeari after
'date of commission, at sea, $2,800 ; on shore
duty, $2,400; on leave or waiting orders, 52,-,
COO. After four years from such date, $3;000,
5.2,600 and $2,200. Lieutenants, first live years
after date of commission, at sea,- $2,400; .
on shore duty, $2,100 ; on leave or
waiting orden4, 51.600 ; after live years from
such date,fs2,6oo; $2,200 and 51,8,00. 3fasters—
First five yearn front date ofcommtssion,Sl,Boo,
51.51J0 and 51.200; after- five years from such
date; •,:-2,000, 51,700 and 51,400. Ensigtui—First
live yearit,_ after date of commission,Sl,2oo
_l,ol;o_araLSSoo4_-after—five_yeam_friin_s_tiel

FRELINGHLIYSEN'S NOMINATION

-SUMNER OPPOSE]) TO _IT.

FROM EUROPE..

—My-the AmO'Ran-Prete
FRANCE.

War to be Declared.
YARN, July 1.5.—A-speeial' despatch to the

Fog from Paris says : ¶`A war declaration
may be expected to-morrow."

WarDeclared.
PAms, July 15.—An extra edition of the

Contlitutif,wiel, just issued (at noon, says that
consequence of the insult offered to Count

Benedetti, and through-Inm to France, the
Emperor has taken lip the gage offered him,
and declares, war against Prussia.'

date, $1,400, $1,200 and $l,OOO. Midshipmen—
After graduation ,Sl,OOO, $BOO and $6OO. Mates,
$llOO. $7OO and $5O. Fleet surgeons, fleet pay-
masters and-fleet erigineers,l-4-;400,-- Surgeons;
pa,ymaSters and chief engineers,first live years
after date of commission, $2,800, $2,400 and
52.000. Second -five ye•ans after such date,s3,2oo,
$2J.00 and $2,400. Third live years after such
date, 53,600 r $3,200 and $2,600. Fourth five
years, $3,7C03 $3,600 and $2,800. Atter twenty
years from Such date, $4,200, $4,000 and $3,000.
Pasiwil Assistant Surgeons, Passed Assistant
Payina.sters ' and First Assistant En-
gineers, first. live years _ after
date of appointment, $2,000,-51.-,800 and $1,500;
after.live years, $2,590, $2,000 and $1,700. As-
sistant Surgeons, - Assistant Paymasters and
Second Assistant Engineers, first the years
atter-date_ of_ appointment, $1,700,_51,400 and
$1.600 ; after five years from such date, $1.900,
$1,600 and $1,200. Naval Constructors, first
five years from date of commission.

- Contested Election Case.

Unanimity al Opinion.
Paitim, July I.s.—Dissensions In the French

Cabinet -bare ended in unanimity on the
question of war. The' Emperor will hold a
permanent council of tis 3larshals and Minis"
ters'at the Tuileries.

GLAIIM
To-Day's-LondonMoney Markets.

LoNrioN, 10o'clock, July 15.—The money
market opens, thismorning, veryflat: t. s.
bonds arn quoted at 87aSS. Consols 921:

Bepulse of Benedetti.
A special despatch from Berlin to to

fuses Nays:

King -William was walking in Kurgarten
with Herr Lebndortl, his adjutant, when Gen.

Benedetti, the French Minister, accosted him,
preferring an extravagant demand. The King
turned aroimd and ordered Lehntiorff- to tell
Benedetti there was no reply ; he would not
receive him again.

The House, by a vote of 123 ayes to 30 nays,
allowed Mr.Julian, the sitting member,-to re-
tain his seal.

Indian Appropriation Bill.
A message Vass receiii•edfrom the Senate an-

an nouticingAlitip_assa_g_e ofa resolution extend-
ing thetime of ruljournment from. 12 until 2
o'clock. At this hour the prospectis good for
an extra session of Congress, the President
announcing his determination to call the two
Houses.together unless the Indian Appropria-
non hill is passed: The Conference Commit-
tee has been unable, thus far, to come to any
agreement.

The excitement in Berlin is intense. Crowds
of people are parading the streets crying To
the Rhine ! To the Rhine !'

tutavorable Prospects.
LONDON, July I.s.—The; Titiu:s thinks that

unless the neutrals can intervene the pros-
pects for peace wore never less favorable."

The press of this city generally unite in

what they, term the deliberateprovocations of
France against Prussia.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Preece Aseoclation.]

ILLINOIS. •

Dead Body Dl cowered.
JAC haoNviLLE,July 15.—Yesterday the dead

body of a Swede was found in a field about a
mile north of this place. It was pierced in
about ten places, and the dagger with which
the murderer did his work was left buried in
the body of his victim. The decomposed
state ofthe body indicated that it had been
dead ten or twelve days.

BAVARIA.
Overture (rent Frtuice Declined.

July 15.-7-The Bavarian Govern-
ment has replied to an indirect inquiry from
France, that Bavaria, for the present, would
maintainan attitude of reserve, but she has
declared that the King and people would not
separate themselves from the rest of the. Ger-

WISCONSIN.
Fatal Stroke of Lightning.

WAUKEGAN, July 15.—Mrs. Ellensen, the
wife of a wealthy and well-known farmer in
Waukegan, was Struck by lightning and in-
stantly killed, onfile 12th inst.

OHIO.

News by Way of Washington.
• W.MiIIINGTON, duly 14.—Baron Gerolt has

received despatches from his Governnient
stating that the French fleet has sailed and
committed depredations on Prussian com-
merce—in other words, that war has com-
menced.

CINCINNATI, July 15.—A remarkable acci-
dent happened to the ChicagoExpress, during
a storm, the other night. The train, in utter
darltness,ran upon a heavy tree that had blown
across the track. it jumped the rails and
landed very promiscuously in the ditch, with-
out causing any serious injury.

matunr Journalists.
The amateur Phss of America will convene

here on the 28th inst.
City Work and the Negroes.The Baron was at the Canitella.st night,and

communicated the news to several Senators
and Representatives.

The colored citizens are about to petition
for employment on city work in proportion
to their numbers in the.population. r,

(Special DespotCh to the Philada. ErliningButletit4
The Weir News in Congress.

.
Actident.

CoLumnus,July-15.--Three painters at work
on the eaves of the synagogue. were precipi-
tatedfrom the scaffold, one upon a picket
fence, but none were fatally injured. A
fourth saved himself by hanging to the cor-
nice. •

WA SHINGTON, July 15th.—Great.' excite-
ment was occasioned in the House .by the
speaker reading a despatch received by the
Prussian Minister, from Prussia, to the effect
that Prussia accepted the declaration of war
made by Frande. The members of the
House applauded when the reading vas
finished.

INDIANA.
Railroad ProgresEL

FT. WAY:NE, July 15.—NearlYall the grading
on the Fort Wa.yne •andA'aelilo Railroad has
been completed. At ameeting held in the in-
terest of the road, yesterday, reports were re-
ceived showing that' looal subscriptions had
been mak in Ohio anctwest of here amount-
ing to $300,000. Ain engineer corps will begin
operations in OhioAttonce. .

Gllngallitarkinfaetnilugg Compny.
binia.rtAT.o,T.,lo, July 15.—A. company, with

a capital of $15,000, has been formed for the
Manufacture 'ofglass:at Terre Haute.

FROlyl W ASHINGTON.
(gpecial DoWatC

,- Business inCongress.
WAsnnforort, July 15.--Both' branches of

Congress met thismorning at o'clock.
Appropriation

In the House there was not a quorum pre-
sent and a call of the House had to be made
before any business could be transacted.
DI embers continued to ,corne in slOWly, as• if
weary from last night's 80881011. The Omnibus
Appropriation bill was reported back for ,the
second time from the Conference Committee,
andwas agreed to without_division.

_

FROM THE EAST.
(By the American Preep Atteociution.)

NEW jfEjItSET.
The haventh at Cape Island.

CAPE ISLAND, July 15.—The Seventh Regi-
ment, N. Y. S. N. 'G.,' arrived by special -train
from Philadelphia at 2 o'clock this morning,
and were brilliantly received by the whole

-city, who turned out to welcome them.'-The`
air was ablaze with• illuminations, which
streamedfrom 'very:window ; fireworks and ,
Chinese lanterns. ~Several bands discoursed .
their musicandeheers greeted .the tired men
as they lauded from thetrain. '

'At the EXcursion'lfouseWaS a piece of
fireworks. displaying •the word " Welcome ;"
at the Stockton Houseittad Congress Hall the
words "Seventh, Welcome," blazed forth.
The boys; finally got to bed at 'four o'clock;
aftera most eventful twenty-four hours:Many;tilittinguished...puhhtbanil..private-pei-
"llo7l9'e whonpwere,Geue rale.
,Meaux antt Stoekton" Mayor ,ll'ox Chief

100 eh Rend B. WO

Exciting. Debate in the House on the
Indian Appropriation Bill.

.The Indian 4ppropriationbill was received
from the. Senate and soon became the bone of
contention on.the floor. Mr. Sargent askedto
have the bill referred to- the A.ppropriation
Committee, but this breuglit a score of objec-
tions. He then moved to min-concur with the
Senate aniendii#o, and send the' matter to a
conference' coininitten.
--Mr:iii&iveht made au earnest appeal to the
BotitUiib' thrifYthin by the policy niarked out;

..-VlTlL.Aprgi,R.wAr 'i.F4ygx.lxqßv.LiiEa.lN.;,- FP.IDAY-4;:4111;t.150:0;
Justice Gilpin, .11.P. Bode, C. H. Borin,,U.B. Dttrborow, WmL.Leeds, Major Nichol
J,on, Ex-M:l7.'or McMichael, _Gen. Patterson,
Eton. John Tucher mahlohn H. Schonberg.•

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the Amorlcan Press Nesoclation-.7

KENTUCKY.
Iteleased.

NEWPORT, July lb.—The City Council mem-
bers and President -were released from arrest,
to-day, upon declaring' ignorance of the con-
tempt of-Court-order. .

Jubilee.
Nearly 1,000 persons held a jubilee in the

suburbs,yesterday.
Reward.

LOUDON VILLE,JuIy 15.—Nearly i6OO reward
have been made lip herb for the arrest of the
parties who robbed and brutally mutilated
Christian kinydPr. The unfortunate man is in
afair way of recovery. •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

BEVORF. BOARDS
. . , .

FrIFNI' BOARD.13(A) L'fff-es-014 ' 1001 4 100 oh head It ~I 0 91.31
300 do hew Ito 101%1),-00 oh do 00) 51'

9000 do 1,51t0 101%.-200 eh do 50.:11
5500 do 101,1 300 oh , do elO 50 3-16
tot) Lehigh Gold Ln 0930 Welt do Ito 50.0

1000 PlidakErie7o Ito S9l) '9O oh do 9W)
2000 Vent Jeraey _7e 97 100 eh do Mon 50.'4

4 Fll Bk of N, I. 12914 100 eh do 010 . 50/a
..2.5 t ,lllll, esterti Ilk ._ ....63... 100 eh .......da Mon.._ 50 3-16
100 oh Penn 10 e.9wn Id 200 oh' do 010 Its WU
205 oh do Ito 56 100 eh do 50 316
IVY eh .do 1.55 56.4. 100'oh do 1)10 50:4
150 sh 'do 563,0200 eh do c Ito 90'4'
200 oh_ do 56 1300 oh do Its 90!Z

14 oh-Lel/Val B 073ii I . ,

BETWEEN
t~QCityp old

._
_ '100,14

ItOO
2.551i1:3111&15t1iR 22

200 sli Dal ell 011 56.100
100 Pli Ocean Oil
11t0 do Its

Penn R "58 •
tOO

sh
R 10 503.15110 s 1 ; .do_ dint„. 'Si.° 3-16

1014 h do rd's;
. ASCO,ND

MOO Carn&Amb n'tbs'B9 953 p-•
104,11 (1.&, Wll
11$0 ph °COP—kiln b6U 45:
1(0 ph do i 40'41
FLU, sh cenatAra

•BOA:1Mb.
/00 ellApading.ll bGI 49.51
100 .1311 -do 810

00 ettdo 118 LO
Mu eh-- do- -- 1,16
100 MI do 1,30

Rh do 3foriday 50
500811 do 110.0 50
IGO eh do 40.51
&Ash do br.,o Its 641
200 Bh do . Its 49,'6
BOARD.
hXi eh Bead49 1-19
101101 .

_

.
100 eh. ICO 49

290 eh do 1•30 49
1000.sh_ .do its 49

PhLiadelptila Money Eiarltet.
FRIDAY, July 15, 18,0.-e city loan marketcon:,

Runes Cadetatid'easY, the supply of currency available
being quite liberal and offered on eery reasonabletelms:
Call loans are dull, but the discount market is fairly
actise,arat ratesare-steady abta7 per cent, as a rule,
for gOod.buslnesit paper. .

Guld_contiuttes_excited_savving sther_rnmors_of__
approaching war in Europe,and die tendency is strongly
ripa ard.• Thesales- opened at 1144, declined to 114, and
advanced before noon to 11434—an advance since last
night of 1.4.

Governments are dull and weak, prices being off all
thnoughthelist otgold-heatinglionde.,.,,

Stocks were active 'and steady. Sales of out City
,Slytes stint/N. and new ,10. 101-,'4. Lehigh Gold Loan
sold at t534 P roe kal4•B of Resoling at fA1a.51.1.31; Pennsyl-
vania at 55; Lehigh Valley at 57.4, and Catrulen and
Amboy at 11955.

In Bank Shares there were sales of Northern Liberties
at 11!3, , and Western atdtl.

Sawn sales of. Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Rail-
road at 22 ; Ocean Oil Stock at awl Dalzell do. at 56.

All obligations of the Philadelphiaand Reading Rail-.
road Company given for premium on gold in settlement
forbonds or coupons due April I. lig°, or those given for
the settlement of matured coupons issued by the East
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,will be paid on pre-
sentation, at any time on orafter the Path of August
next.

Messrs, De Haven & BrothenNo. 40 Bouth Thirdstreet,
Makethe following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States iSixes of lail. 1143.,a114:14:i

1266, do. do. 1265. new, 10Y:11a1.0271,; do. do.
1267, new. 1et43'009: do. 1263‘d0. 109.ifia1093..1; do. do.
6's. 10-40s. 1073aaliti7.1: U. S. 30 year 6 iper cent. currency,

Due• COmpound. Interest Notes. 19; Gold,
I 144a114%;-- BB rer. --itt7;4alo9;. Cnion -Pacifie - Railroad
let M. Bonds, 832a84,5; Central Pacific RaiLroad. Mia2os
Union Pacific Land Grants, 770172.6._ .

D.C. Wharton Smith 6: Co., bankers; 121 South Third
street, Quote at 11.1.211 p'clock as follows : Gold,
U.S. nixes.lBBl.ll4iia--: do. 00.13-208.18*,1007.1.8—•'
do, d0.,1861. 1093,0a—; do. d0..1865, 1097:lath); do.do.
Jnly,-1833. 108na1t:0:- do. do., 1d67, 108;?in109 ; do. do.,
1858, )(HAIM'. ; 1040, llT3id—; do. do. Currency 6s,

Jay Cooke & Co.Quote. Government securities, &c., to-
lay. as follows: United States6s. 1881.114.301113ii 5-20's
of 1832,-109.fie1tt5 7 do. 1861, 119:4a110; do. 1863, 1091;t3
110; do. July: .1.865, 108Na309; do. 1867, 108,?;a199ii ;
do. 1868,- lige- ii109%; Ten-forties,. 107% bid ; Sixes,
11.04.8115 : Gold: 114.1i.

The following is the inspectionof flour and mealfor
the weekending July It, /60
Barrels of Superfine_...

do. Rye
do. Condemned.

7,961
128

210

PhiladelphiaProdnce Market,
FRIDA Y, July 1.5t11.--Cloverseed w•as selling in a ginal

way from second hands at ..5:9 50. In Timothyand Flax
wed no movement, and no change from recent quota

No. I Quereitrcn Hark is held at ..S3O per toll, but there
to no dere aud ter thin article at this figure.. . -

There is not much demand for Flour, either fur export
or home consumption, and no changes from recent
quotations. Sales of SW barrels in lotf, at 15.4 STh.as U 0per_ _barrel perfine_4_ 12,5_25 for

ras• Sit 25 for low grade otisconsin
up to V ,_5 for choice Minnesota Family ; .5;51.'6 75 for
Penns) haute do.: 66 25a6 75 for Indiana and— Ohio do.
P,.. and $7 00a8 50 for fancy brands. No change in Rye.
Fl,nr or Coro Me4l. Small sales of the latter at $5 25

There is a finis feeling In Wheat. but no greatdegree
of a. tft . Sales of3,000 bushel: Penna. Rod at el .PiL
170, and Indiana do. at 61 4531 -I.X Rye is unchanged.

Corn is very quiet. .Sales of Yellow at OS. andmixed Western at jial 03. Oats are steady,with sale,: of
2,000 bushels rellneylca nig at t; 4355 e,

Wldeky to quiet and steady at •.$1 for Western iron-
bound packages.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Bpecial Despatch to the Platla. Ecenitig Ballettn.l

N s.u. YORK; July 15.12X, P. M.—Cotton .—The marketthis morning woo firm with a good demand. Sales of
about 150 bales. We quote as follows : Middling Uplaielri,
2t.04; Middling Orleans, 203.i.

Flour, sc.—Receipts, 11.900 barrels. The mar-
ket for Western and State Flour is
fairly active, and 5010. better. .__.. The demand
is confined chiefly to home trade. The sales
are 9400 barrels, 'at e 4 40a5 30 for Sour; .9110
65 00 tor No. S ; es oXlas 2.5 for Superfine; 65 5055 75
for State, Extra brands: 55 Slat30 for State Fancy doe 5 30ab 55 for Western Shipping Extras ;
55 :Oat 00 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras; 55 Thai Idfor Minnesota and lowaExtras_,_' ‘B6 00a 6 75 tor Extra Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-
gan; 55 10n5 Al for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
51 60..5 sf., fur Obit, Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);55 90a6 to for Ohio ExtraTradebrands; 56 50a665 tar
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: 536 9(.1a 7 75 for Double Ettrd do. do.; 86 60,17.00 for St. LouisSingle Extras; 57 1007 IY) for St. Louis, Double Extras;
57 90a9 CO for St. Louis, Triple Extras;.ss 50aS 75 for
Genesee, Extra braints. , Southern Flour is dull butfirm. Sales of 1..710 bbls. at 55 15a5 35 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
56 00u9 00 for do. do. Extra and Family ;
56 70 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
B—a for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
55 Wail 00 for Richmond Country, Extra ; 56 00a
675 fur Brandywine; for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfide; 56 00a7 75 fur, do. do. Extra and
Family. Itye Flour is scarce and (inner. Sales of bhis.
at 85 lUit.Bs 10 for Fine; 55 80a6 50 for Superfine and
Extra.

inI.IRD FAI)ITION
2:1.6 0101ook;

BY Tka,EGRAPH.

FROM WISMNOTON
WAR r•ncir...A.R,Er•

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES RECEIVED
BY THE PRESIDENT.

"France rejects the insults.offered her by
Prussia and declares war against

that Power."

THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Confirmation of fir. Frelinghtlysen

FROM NEWsIYORKI

Grain.—Receipts ot Wheat, 169,000 bushels. The market
is touch excited on account of the warlike news. Spring
ie held at 3aoe. higher. Shippers are likely to operate
fnely. Particulars ore kept private. The sales are
bushels,No. 2 Milwaukee at 51 33 is hid, and No. 1 do. —.

leorn.—ltectOptb, 53,000 bushels. The market is activeaDd prices have an upward tendency. The demand is con-
fined chiefly to speculation. Sales of 55,000 bushels new
Western at Itte.aSil 02, afloat. Damp and unsound, 00
alt. Oats firm with a good demand. Sales, 25,000 bus.
Receipts, 16,400 at 60a61 and 62a63c ~ afloat. '

'

Provisions—The receipts of Pork. are 65 bbls. Jo-
bing sales $i,29•50a29 inc ew' Western Mess, - Lard
—Receipts,. packages; 'The market is dull and un-
changed. We quote prime steamer at 16a1Vii.Whisky.—Receipts, 285 barrels. The market is dull.
We quote Western tree at 61 Olal 102.

Tallow is firm with a good demand. Sales, 2500 at.9;t:i •

THE GREAT ocEiN'YACIIT RACE

Preparations for Receiving_the Victor

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Earopean War News.

The New York Money Market.
I From the New York Herald of to•dny.l

THURSDAY, J'lly 14.—The war news from Europe, va-
rying and conflicting as was its tenor in the mass of de-
swami received to-day, was exactly reproduced in thewide fluctuations of gold.

"Before the regular commencement of business, andwhile the street was still operating on the relics of the
previous ditv's news, the' impression that Prussia was
likely to snake demands upon France for her overhear-ing attitude on the Hohenzollern question led to a
strung market, and the Price advanced front Ili
to 113. At the board -it reacted. temporarily. to
112%: but here the cable annotinced, in confirmation of
the above, that the Prussian King had given the FrenchMinister at Berlin his passports. The effect was a rise
in gold to 113.'4, especially as this piece •of intelligence
wits accompanied by the report that bonds in Londonhad declined to 80.ia86. A denial of the story concern-
ing the French Minister's dismissal front Berlin was fol-lowed by a re action- to ; but after four o'clock
mites at the Paris Bourse were reported down to 57.50.
and Id started up again, touching 114 Morepeaceffil
tel late in the afternoon, led ton decline to 11:332
again.

In the gold Pan market the rate ranged front three tos3f.. per cent. for carrying: The European strainers to-
day took out$385 ASin specie, the small amount being
due, It is suggested, to the fact that both vessels sail
under the German nag.

Money was easy at tourper cent. as the generally pre-
vailing rate on call loans. Exceptionally some of thestock houses had to pay five per cent., anda few of theleading Government dealers had balances left with them
-at ,three.---•Commercinl•paper- is scarce and• fir goutl do.mend at tdi to 7 per cent. for.prima double names.
-Foreign exchange was dull and firm at previously

quoted - rates. ThorGermane houses asked; fie feet, Ali
eighth percent. higher for sterllng—viz.6 110 for sixty-
day bills—but the English houses were willing to straw
at • '

- • .

Thegoverunient niarket wan steady at the first hoard,'
deepi to the eller p rise in gold,,tttoinrtrltet being tempo,
tartly 9trengthenettbY the piuroliase of two millions
the finh•Treasury for the account .0,1 tie. special f
The total amount uttered wale lesir than tire and' a-half
milli env, the government paying '108,70 to '109.4 I ' (ex'ln-
terest Flo the adce lite& Iota; A ftorwartl,o6 the advance
in gold to 11131, the -Wholo 'market. fintoko downon salesby the foreign bankers-,the"9l7's to tiCh in g 109.

114,eciatDespatch-to the Philo: Evenffig Bulletin.]
WAmtiNoro'24, July. 15.=7 ,Sinee my former

despatch the Preiiident has received two
official des-Patobus—aunuenuing-that w. r has
been declared between France and Prussia-
The iirbt despatch says that the declaration
made by France is in words to the following
effect

" France rejects' the insults offered her by
Prussia, and declares war against; thatPower.'

The second despatch gives Prussia'S answer,
which is similar to the one received by the
Prussian Minister here,and read to theHouse :

That Prussia accepts the-declaration of war
made against her by France, and is ready_ for
the contest.

The excitement at the Capitol is running
very high overthe war news received,and the
matteris the subject of consideration by the
Presidentaud Lit, CabiooL attlre —President*:
room.

The ConferenceCommittee.
_ The_Conference--Committee on-the-Indian
bill have. to the surprise of everybody, cOrne
to an understanding. The Houseyields to the
Senate in the amount to be appropriated; viz.,
about six million dollars;::but a proviso is
added that the House does not recognize the
validity of the treaties made.

the Alherican Frees Association:l
Frellughuysen's Confirmation—Sourof

Adjournment. - _ - _

WAsur.s(;;roxi, Jti FtelinOluysen
will he confirmed. The-President, this morn-
ing, in view of the disagreethent between the
two Houses on the Indian bill, suggested an
extension ofthe sesSioff for twohoitrs, in hope
a new conference may agree.

At 11 A. M.the Senate passed in open ses-
sion the concurrent resolution in accordance
with the above suggestion.

The eresident and Cabinet viiteliihe Cap-itol,thismorning,andwereinattendance in
the President's apartments in the rear of the
senate chamber, in consultation with Sena-
ators and members in regard to the question
of difference between the two Houses and to
approve sundry hilfs; which were passed.

The AtYjournment Resolution.
The Hon, has concurred in the Senate

resolution to extend the session till 2 P. AI.
The President's. Indian Polley.

The House voted non-concurrence in the
senate amendment to the Indian bill, and it is
stated on authority if some compromise is not
effected between the two Houses before the
hour fixed for adjournment, the President
will at once convene Congress in extra ses-
sion.

In the Executive session last night the
Senate agreed to the President's suspension
last summer of the Indian agents, and his ap-
pointment 9f army officers in their place, in
all cases except three.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS;
Second Session.

WASHINGTON, July 1.1
SENATE.—The Senate met at 9 A. M., andwithout transacting any legislative business,

at 1.30 resumed the executive session on the
nomination of Frelinghuysen.

HOUSE.—The Ho use met at 9A. M. Not
more than a dozen members were in their
seats. At live minutes past nine a further
reading of the journal was dispensed with.,

Mr. Dawes reported from the Conference
Committee the Civil and. Miscellaneous Ap-propriation bill. The report was adopted.

Mr. Paine, from the Committee on Elec-
tions, made a report in the case of Grafton vs.
Conner, Fourth District of Texas, declaring
B. F. Grafton not entitled to the seat, and
postponing the case of Conner till the next
session; and also reported a resolution to pay

ratteri $l,BOO for expenses.
Objection was made to the latter resolution,

on the ground that GraftOn was an officer in
the army, drawing pay from the Govern=
ment, and Mr. Paine withdrew the resolution.

Several members attempted to,passpass their
special bills, but objection was made on theground that no quorum was present, and the
ayes and nays were ordered on a motion for a
call theaioifse.

The Rouse refused to Order the call. Ayes,
: nays, 110--Land there being ,a quorum

shown to be present, the House proceeded to
business. 7.

Mr. Sargent moved non-concurrence in the
Indian Appropriation bill, and that a commit-
tee of conference be ordered.

Mr.-Dawes said the question was whether
the Hontieutrould have any voice in the appro-
priation of money. To yield to the demands of
the Senate was to surrender, and there was no
further use for the House. He urged calmnessand deliberation, for upon the decision or
the House to-day rested the policy of the Gov-
ernmentfor the next Liirty years.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Prcse Associatinn.]

The 4.4x:eot Ocean Race—Preparations for
Receiving the Victor..

NEW YORK, July is estimated that
about two hundred yachts of all sizes and de-
scriptions will rendezvous in Sandy Hook
Bay, or Horse Shoe, as it is termed, to await
the arrival of the ocean racing yachts. These
will representnearly all the ports pn the coast
from Portland to Baltimore, and cruise
oil and ON, and be ready to oonvoyllmwinner
to the ancherage.

Fisk will have thePlymouth Rock SO timca
that she:Will-be on band,with a large party ofinvitedguests to see the grand home stretch
of the victor. • The PlYniouth ROck will take
the excuiVonists:down at the • usual rate, :tiedjoin the grand convoy. Bo greatis the -inter-
est felt that parties have already-engaged par-
lors on this steamer for the whole week (lur-
ing which the yaChtS'are 'e.lipecletl.

Sandy AiOokwill be alive with sporting and
betthlg merl ; ( -; •
The nesiFooktion,POllllee'•SulpOrtioto,u-

-'' • dent•
will take effebt aw-sociu as Wm eucbessor is aP.

1118reasons for 'resigning are private.
VISEi-OIL.--45071LERICELEtiC001;
L rrvigiillrloodfor nine by DIMAVinengrraietreot,

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O'Olook.

WASBINGTON INEWS.
Indian Appropriation Bill Passed

Cuba and the Spanish—Complication

A Message from the President

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch to the "Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

.Time; of, Adjourialituent Extended—lndian
Appiopriuttou RlllPassed by the House.
WASHINGTON, July 15.-At half past 12

'o'clock, the House took a recess until quarter
past 1 o'clock, at which hour the Conference
report on the Indian Appropriation bill was
made and accepted'. A resolution 'to extend;
the time for adjourning to 5 o'clock this after-noon was adopted. r —'.

Cubaand-the-Spanish Complication.
A resolution reciting that war is imminent

between France.,: and Russia, ,Spain and
Austria, and other European Powers, and that
in the contest an attempt might be made to
take possession of the Island.of Cuba, during
the recess of Conkress, and luithorizing the
President to prevent the accOmplishment of
such an attempt, if made, by reccigniiing the
revolutionary party, was introduced, but voted
down by a large majority.
Onr European , llfetilloge from

rredildent. Gmut.
The President has sent a special message to

(7ongress calling attention td the •fact that a
foreign-war- is-iteminentr ancl- that- the-Post--
office Department is almost entirely depend-
ant for its European mail service upon vessels
flying the North German nag, and that if
these vessels ''shUhl • be- ck acted- it would
suffer seriously, and that such a war
will give an opportunity to increase
our commercial marine largely, and
suggesting that the adjournment
of Congress befurther postponed in order that
a Commerce and Shipping bill may be passed.
The message is regarded as an intimation that
the President will call an extra sessionof Con-
gress, if necessary legislation is not enacted
before adjournment. .

_

(By the American Prue Association.]
Intorrnent-of-Adiniral-Dahlifrenc----

WASHINGTON, July 15th.--The funeral of
the late Admiial Dahlgren took place this
morning atnine o'clock from his late residend
at thc-11avy-Yard ,and-was-attended-by a; large -

number of army and navy officers and promi-
nent officials. His remains were conveyed to
the_First Presbyterian Church,on Four-and-a,
half street, where _the funeral sermon was
preached by theRev. Byron Sunderland. The
cortege then proceeded to the depot, and the
remains left on the 12.45o'clock trainfor Phil-
adelphia.

The funeral escort consisted ofa battalionof
United States marines and-band, and a large
number ofcarriages containing relatives and
friends followed thereinains to the depot.
-opinions of the Frenehq and Prussian

Illinititers onthe Situation In Europe
- Baron Gerolt last • night expressed himself
perfectly confident that Prussia will sustain
herself in thepending war; and that she is now
stronger than she was two years ago. Paradol
expresses grave apprehensions, the newscom-
ing on him so unexpectedly. It is generally
talked in-diplomatic circles that France will
make an immediate demonstration on Cuba.
In such an event the United States will at once
interfere.

The Frelinghtusen Nomination
iVns—diseussedtill neasT three g.M. 'Messrs.
Sumner, Wilson, and a few adherents who are
opposed to the President's policy of turning
out officers without, to them, sufficient cause,
spoke successively, and succeeded iu prevent-
ing a vote; but before adournment it wag" im-
derstood t usSenate would resume again this
morning and determine the question otl con-
ti rmafion.

[By the American Presa Aaeoctationi
FORT Y-F1BST CONGRESS.

Second Sess#on.
110V,E—FContinued from tho'lhird Edition

Mr. Garfield said for the House nowto block
this bill was the practical question of another
session, when they would succeed in accom-
plishing what could as well be done to-day.He agreed with Mr. Dawes that the House
should surrender no rights. He also agreed
:is to the doubtful propriety of the treties,but
from the beginning of the Government to the
present day treaties had been made with the
Indians, and he we could say we had
kept them.

Three years ago the House ordered these
treaties, and named the Commissioners to
make them. Ho was opposed to placing so
large au amount of money in the hands of the
President.

On the same principle we might give hum
three hundred millions and tell hire to run the
government.' -

Mr. Paine said it was the desire of the
Senate to bind the House to its right to maketreaties nith theroving bands of Indians. 'lt
had precisely the same rights to make treaties
with bands of Germans, Chinese and Irish.
The Senate's powers to make treaties were
quite different from those of an absolute
monarch.

Mr. Allison favored non-concurrence.
The-House refused to concur in the Senate

amendment. Yeas, 57 ; nays, 103.
Mr. Sargent declined to serve in the new

conference, as it might hinder the va.ssage of
the bill, and the Speaker appointed Messrs.
Dawes, Allison and Holman.

Oh motion of Mr. Hamilton the -rules were
igpended, and a bill introduced anti' pamed

donating the Chattahoochie arsenal to tiie
state of Florida.

Mr. Churchill, from the Committee on
ElOutions, made a report declaring James
shields entitled to the seat now held by
ltohert T. Van Horn, from the Sixth MissouriDistrict.

Mr. Kerr submitted a report from the mi-
nority.precisely. the reverse of the other. The
reports were ordered to be printed, and the
ease goes over until the next session. -.

Mr. Cessna reported the contested election
use mf Reid vs. Julian.for theFourth Indiana

District. The committee submit resolutions
,teclaring Reid not elected, and not entitled to
heseat, and that Julian win.; duly elected,and the contestant be paid $4,500 for expenses
,neurred.

The latter resolution was also auiemrletd to
pay B. F. Grafton,contestant fromlhe Fourth

'exas i District, $1,500, and. Joseph Sugar,
laiming to represent the State of Virginia at

large, $2,000.
Mr.Randall (Pa.) submitted a minority re-

port, declaring Reid entitled to the seat.
The resolutions submitted by the majority

were adopted, the test vote being taken on the
one declaring. Mr. Julia,n entitled to the seat,
Which resulted—yeas 125; nays so:

A request from the Senate foran.extension
of the time ofthe seAsion'nutil two &cleck ..was,
received and concurred in.

The Speaker laid before the House a cora-
. .

inurneation tironi Mr. ThiAds, of New York,rti-
i•igping his position as a member of the.) mind-
ary Committee, 'and appointed Mr. Hotch-
kiss in place as a member of the Coi4--nn ties. •

The Speaker caused to be read a telegrain
from Paris, to the effect that.war has been do-:
'played between Erance and Pritisia. •

.T.lld reading of the despatch, imim. greeted.
with applause on .1 kie floor and in gallaies.
.--.lg.r;:-Bivt.tharn--inovati- to suspend,- t jE it•e.4-,

ntl Pisa' t Senate, bi 11providing fofthe cow-
btru eticP of, opOrit-ol4,ce,,uourt,housq aud im

"TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION-
PHILADELPHIA AND RBADIRG

RAILROAD COIKIPAIS Y,- OFFICE 227 sorra
>UURTFISTREET

, ' PHILAIVELPIII2I.JiIIyi 15,1870,
Allobllirptioni ot this Company siren -forpt °Whim on

001 12 in'aettletnedt for bonds or coupoua duo April Ist;
or tbose given for the settlement of matured cou-

pons issued by-the East. Peunsylvania *Railroad Com-pany, will be paid on presentation at any, time en or
atter the 20th ofAugust next. S. BRADV ORD.
,iylo taut§ . Treasurer.,

143% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON BIAIIIONDS'WAnin areJEWELRY, PLATE, OLOTth.NQ, &c., areJONES & CO.'S '

OLD-EBTABLUMED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Third and Gaskill,atraetatBelow Lombard.'
N. )).RIAhiUNPkI> NATO=-

GUNS, ed., • _
FOR FAIR A

BEIttARHABLY, Lit,k TONS Or
&NAN dt CO..
23 Walnut street.

terns] revenue office at Trenton, New'Jerseys
and appropriating 5100,000for that purpose.

The House refue-ed to spend' the rules—-ayes 100, nays do, not tw -thirds voting in the
I'

affirmative. '—

At half-past twelve clock,-on, motion.of
Mr. Dawes, the House took a recess ontilquarter-past oneo'clock.

FROM EUROPE.
(By tee American Press Aetieciati on.)
Financial and Commereial.

LONDON', July 15, 2 P. M.—Consols formoney 91,1 ; do. account, 91g. llfnited states
bonds flat ; 62's, 65's and 67's, 8011; Ten-For-
ties, 86. Erie Railroad, 17+; Cehtral,107 ; Atlantic, 25. ,

LIVERPOOL, July 15, 2 P. M.—Cotton is dull.
Sales of 7,000 bales; Middling Uplandi, 9g- ;Middling Orleans, 9/. California, • Wheat,
10s. Bd.alOs. Ott. ; Winter do., Os. 10da9s. 11d.;

_Spring do., Bs. ild.aos. Flour„23s. 6d. Corn,
31s. Beef, 112s. 6d. Pork, 102s. Lard, 71s. 60.
Cheese, 625..

PARIS, July 15.—Rentes excited, 67f.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

Antt.ltent Case. '
ALBANY,,JuIy .15.—The great anti-rent case

ofthe people against Willickand :Wood closed
last evening.; Henry L. Smith, of this city,
made a powerful appeal in behalf of the
prisoners.. The case was then banded over to
the, jury. This morning at 8 o'clock the Court
reconvened and the jury rendered a verdict of
not 'guilty, and the prisoners were dis-
charged.;.

Panic in the. Stock Exchanem.
WALL STREET, NEW YORli,_ Ji 1y 15, 1.22P.

M.—There is a small panic in the Stock Rs-
change, with a further heavy decline;in prices.
New York Central, 95ia95.1; Reeding, 1/61a96i;
Lake Shore, 08.11)8i ; Wabash, 4911a1; North-
western preferred, 86a861 ; Rockisland, 1091 a109 i ; St:Pard common, 66a624 ; do. porefer c'ed,
77307 ; Ohio and Mississippi, 33ia3313PadificMail, 37t.

NEW YORK FINA.NCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Firni---Go-
verninents Irregular—Stocks Heavy and
Declined.

[Sy-the-ATnolican-PreffisAsttociatioh.J--
EW YORK NTALL 'STREET, NooN, July 15.

MoneyId easy and unchanged.
Gold opened firm at 1114 and advanced to

1141., aad Is Powfirm at 114i. . „

— Staling nicellange, ig'ateatlyat 1091.Government bonds are unsettled and ir-
regular.

Bouthern 'State securities are quiet. Old
Tennessee's, 67; new, 65. •

The stock market is heavy with a
decline in Rock Island to 1103;.. Wets ,
York .Central, 04;. Reading, 1091; -.-.Lake

'Shore 991; Northwest, 82;, do. preferred,
87; Ohio, 341; Pacific Mall, 39.1; Boston,
Hartford ' and Erie, 33a3i.

Pacific Railroad Mortgagee are &ill 'and
heavy ;

- Central's, 86x87;. Union's, 821.
Later:

WALL STREET 1 P. M.—l old since noon ad-
vanced to 115,with latest transactions at 114f.
The rates for carrying . Were 4 to 6i per cent.
Feverish excitement in . gold demoralized
the_stock_ex.change,_and prices_remain_heavy_
and unsettled.

Government bonds are heavy and decidedly
lower, 1897's fallin,g from 1091 to 1081.

The-stock market is-un.settled—:somewhat
panicky. Prices declined &opal_ to 3 per cent.
Reading, 98 to 981; Panama, 94.

FROM THE EAST.
(By the American Press Association.)

JERSEY..-=-, - -

The Seventh .N.w York. •

CAPE..ISLAND, July . 15.—The ,regiment
parades in full uniform at four-thirty,,and will
be reviewed by General Cr. .Nleade- and
others, in front of Congress Hall, at five-
thirty.

The members of the regiment whci were
overcome by the heat in Philadelphia yester-
day arrived by the train this morning.

A.grand reception and ball willbe given to
the regiment by the citizens and visitors at 9
o'clock.

Coa—l~ittatement. '
Thefollowing ie the amount of coal transported over

the-Pliiladelphia.end -Roadie g-Ilailroad during the-week
ending Thursday, Jsly 14, 1870:

Tons.Ctet.
7,222 11
1,987 17

From St. Clair
" Port Carbon
" Pottsville

Schuylkill Haven_
Pine Grove
Port Clinton

•• Harrisburg and Dauphin
" Allentown and Alburtes..

Total Anthracite Coal for week 28,303 10
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and Dau-

phin for week. 7 7311 lE
Total for week paying freight

Coal for the Company's use

Total of all kinds for the week
Previously this year

38.825 11
1,570,447 13

Total
To Thursday. July IL. 1969

1,601,276 04
1.919 li3 07

U ItTAIN ItIATERIALb.

341,084 03
2,744 OS

UPHOLSTERY.,

catvircoN-N-Eis;

FOB

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE
FOB

DINING ROOll AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN
FOB

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.
tr

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 'CHESTNUT STREET.

6,611 14
439 14

2,601 99
6,407 18
3,092 1/7


